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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
-Here is More Proof.
To women who are suffering from some form of

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to' bring hope:-

North Crandon, Wis. -- "When I was 10 yearsold I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to
twins and it left me with very p6or health. I could
not walk across the floor without having to sit
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about
and do my work. I w1 it to a doctor and he told
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
have to have an operation. This frightened me so
much that I did not know what to do. Havingheard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

'. I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
> <.. well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the

Pinkham remedies."-Mrs. MAnm AsuAcu, North Crandon, Wis.
Testimony from Oklahoma.

Lawton Okla.-"When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easilyand had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it againbefore my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount ofgood at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me."-Mrs. A. L. MCCASLAND, l09 Have St., Lawton, Okla.
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

Roxbury, Mass.-" I was suffering from inflam-
mation and was examined by a physician whofoundthat my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache,and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi-

cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It has enred ime andl ampleased to be in my usual good health by using it "
and highly recommend it."- Mrs. B. M. Osuoon, 4

1 Haynes Park,.Roxbury, Mass.
If you want special advice write to Lydia

E. Pinkliam Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your
letter will be opened, read and answered by i woman and heldin strict conf1dcice.
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POITS ~K ALprepare leaves for fertilizer? We

(Taken from the Southern Ruralist.) have sweet gum, oak and hickoryOveread rrigtionhere. I think hickdm'y le'eves are bestOverhead Irrigationall and the next st, oak.
--- I will toil you howv I fixed mine. IEditor Ruralist-I am asking for gathered sweet gum, hickory and oak
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Atanta, Texas.
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Kentucky Blue Grass
Editor Ruralist-Will Kentucky

blue grass grow here and- make as
pretty a lawn as Bermuda?
When is the best time to trans-

plant rose bushes.
Pensacola, Fla. Mrs. Chas. Nichols.

Reply-Kentucky blue grass is not
adapted to Florida conditions, as is
the Bermuda grass, and would not
make so good a lawn as the Bermuda.
The best time to transplant rose

bushes is after the bloom is off in
the fall, in November'or December.
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Orange Culture

Editor Ruralist-I subscribed for
the Ruralist sometime ago and have
made several inquiries regarding my
orange grove. I have eight hundred
LouisiAna sweet trees and would like

Secon Assistant,
to learn how to cpltrvate and trim
my trees. Please give me the whole
dope on orange trees. 11. Richard.

Morse, La.

Reply-Orange trees may be cul-
tivated with a light harrow throughthe winter and spring to conserve the
moisture. They should not, however,be plowed after October 1, for as
long as orange trees are plowed, theywill continue to grow and send out
new sprouts, and that is the last
thing to be desired in the winter
time. Cultivation with a light har-
row may be made every rain. As
soon as the rainy season begins sow
some leguminous crop, such as cow-
peas or velvet beans, in the grove.They will make a quick growth and
furnish enough humus and nitrogento supply the grove the rest of the
year. In the fall, however, this legu-minous crop should be turned under,and clean culture begun once more.
The best time to trim trees is just be-
fore they start their spring growth.Cut out all of the dead wood. In
the rainy season cut off all of the
suckers as fast as they appear. Theywill not bear fruit, and only waste
the sap.
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Irish Cobbler Potatoes

E:litor Ruralist-As a reader of
your paper for six years I would like
to get your advice. We have formed
A Growers' Association down here of
which I am manager. I have been
trying to get Irish Cobbler potatoesfor spring planting-will want about
sixty barrels. Have tried to connect
with the growers in Maine, but can-
not get a reply. We want these po-catoes before frost. Can you tell me
where I could get them ? I would
also like your advice on shipping the
:rop in spring. Can I travel with th'e
shipment free? Would I be allowed
.o sell them on arrival at destination,
in another State? Are there any'eople who buy instead of sell on
'ommission ? C. L. Howard.
Santa Rosa,' Fla.

Reply- If you will write to the Bu-
reau of Markets, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, at Washington, and ask
for the names of dealers in Irish
Cobbler potatoes in Arosstook Coun-
ty, Maine, you will be able to getin toach with some dealer in them.Yo.u cannot travel free with the
shipment, but will have to pay yourfare like any other passenger.You will be allowei to sell your
own potatoes in any city providedthat you secure the proper license
is a salesman or auctioneer.
There are wholesale produce deal-

ers in every city of any size who
will buy your crop outright either
by consignment or at auction.

o -.

Marketing Turnips
Editor Ruralist-I have a splendid

2rop) of turnip~s. Can they be mar-
keted from the groundi all wvinter, or
will frost affect them so that theywill hauve to be pitted and banked as
in the North ? If so snall I cut the
tops off, or pit them so as to sell
top)s and all ? Give me all the paints
you can as I am froni the North
svhere they never use the tops. H-owv
can I keep seedl of Lookout Mountainlrish potatoes for next season's plant-
ing ? - 8. E. Looker.

Westville, Texas.

.Reply-You can leave the tnrnip~sin the ground, and market them
through the winter from the fiel.
We should not try to save the topsthrough.the winter, howvever, but cut
them off and turn a couple of fur-
rows over the turnips to be sure that
the upperC part of the turnips is
not exposedl.
A good way to save seed potatoes

for the next season, is to pack themin (lust or sand. Put a layer of fine
sand in the bottom of the box. Then
put in a layer of potatoes, andl con-tinpe the process until you have
enough savedl.

To Keel) Sweet P'otato Vines

I dlon't know of anything that is
more essential and proritable to a
farmer than to save sweet potatovmnes in the fall for use In the com-
ing spring. The followIng method
is very simple and has proven a suc-
cess when carefully carned out:
Take four pieces of tImber an inch

or an inch andl a halt thick, about
four inches wvide and cut them about
four feet long. Take an auger that
will bore a hole one incn or large and
bore holes in the pieces of timber
about two inches apart and leave
about a foot at one end without holes.Nowv nail all pieces together and you

Now Lookout.
When a colet hangs on as often happons, or whe~n son have hardly got-ter

over one cold bm4fore you contraclanoth.*r, lookouti for~you are lIable tU
con.ract, some very seriou~s d1isnseTrhis successIon of colds weakens thf
system and lowers the vItalIt-y so thai
you are much more liable to contraci
ehronte catar~rh, pneumonia or -con,
sumption. Cure your cold while you
can. Chamblerlain's (,on'h 'medaha' a great reputation. Itis relied upor
by thlousands of people and nuever 'dIseappontq them. Try It, i only -costs s
quarter. Obtainable every where.Adv

have a square box about four, feet
long. Stand this up where you Want
to keep.your vines and have the end
without holes up. Now, take the
vines one at a time and wid them
around the box, bringing it up just
as you would' a bank., of potatoes.When you have placed as many vines
as you care to keep, cover them with
a layer of boards, cover this with a
thin layer of straw aria then cover
with dirt. Jas. Ira Hall.

Nicholsville, Ala.

THANKSGIVING PROCL.AMATION
Washington, Nov. 17.-President

Wilson today, formally, by proclama-
tion, designed Thursday, November
30, as Thanksgiving Day. --

Here follows the President's proc-lamation:
"It has long been the custom of our

people to turn in the fruitful aur
tumn of the year in praise and
thanksgiving to Almighty God for
His many blessings and mercies to
us and the nation.
"The year that has elapsed since

we last. observed our day of thanks-
giving has been rich in blessings to
us as a people, but the whole face of
the world has been darkened by war.
In the midst of our peace and happi-
ness, our thoughts dwell with painfuldisquiet upon the struggles and suf-
ferings of the nations at war and of
the peoples upon whom war has
brought disaster without choice or
possibility of escape on their part."We can not think of our own hap-piness without thinking of their piti-ful distress.
"Now, therefore,, I, Woodrow Wil-

son, President of the United States
of America, do appoint Thursday, the
30th of November, as a day of na-
tional thanksgiving and prayer, and
urge and advise the people to resort
to their several places of worship on
that day to render thanks to Al-
mighty God for the blessings of ppaceand unbroken prosperity, which He
has bestowed upon our beloved coun-
try in such unstinted measure.

"An:d I also urge and suggest our
duty in this, our day of peace and
abundance, to think 'in deep sympa-thy of the stricken peoples of the
world upon whom the curse and ter-
ror of war has so piteously fallen
and to contribute out of our abund-
ant; means to the relief of their suf-
ferings.
"Our people could in no better wayshow their real attitude toward thetresent struggle of the nations thanby contributing out of their abund-

ance to the relief of the sufferingwhich war has brought in its twain.
"Inwitness whereof, I have here-

into set my hand and caused theseal of the United States to be affixed."Done at the city of Washington,this 17th day of November, in the
year of our Lora, 1916, and of theIndependence of the United Statesthe 141st.

"Woodrow Wilson,"By the President.
"Robert Lansing,

"Secretary of State."

TROOPS TO R[MAIN AT MI[[S
Anderson, Nov. 19.-A crowd of

,nore than 3,000 persons gathered on
eater athletic field this afternoon to
witness the parade of the artilleryrorps. All five companies partici-pated.
Major Robertson ani all commis-

sioned officers of the corps were en-
tertained by General Manager Ligon,of the Gluck and Equinox mills, at
dlinner today. A number of business
men of the city were also among the
.uests. A smoker banquet for the
.nen of the companies is being plan-led for one night during the first
part of the week.
Nothing definite has been dlelce

mn about sending three companies
>ack to their homes. Major Robert-
son was in touch wvith Governor Man-
ning today over the telephone and
lhe Governor stated that he would
reach a decision early coimorrow. In
his conversation with the Governor
Major Robertson expressei it as his
opinion that it would be necessary to
retain sonme soldiers at the Equinoxmnd Gluck mills until the Legislature
onvenes. The peole of the city wvho
-re in close touch with the conditions
concur in this opinion, and it is un-
lerstood to keep some soldiers here
mntil all chances of trouble in the
future as far as possible arc averted.

Investigating Fire.
Major Robertson institutedl an in-

vestigation of the burning of a ne-
gro's cottage in the Gluck Mill vil-
!age last night. Nothing has come
to the surface to cause any one to
believe other than that the fiire wasaccidlental. The investigation may be
contmnued.
At the conclusion of the dinner giv-

en the offcers todlay Major Robertson
spoke of the spirit of cpoperation that
he and his men had foundhherc. In-
stead of having to pay high pricesfor foo-l for the men, the quiarter-
master has been ab~e t~o furnish the
men splendid food at less cost thanmn many of t'he~regular army posts.The Major also commented on the
fact that a local bank furnished mon-
ey for paying o the soldiers at the
usual rate of interest. He stated that

From Weak and Larna
To Well and St'ong |

Ty them. Foley K~idney Pills wiI;'a for othe.r mina and women-qick.-w hat they have 'Cone for Mrna
".n t year, '1-got'n'lmost'oew0 withSbnek," writes Mrs. Hi. T. Strayngor"alnesville. Ca., it. No. 3. "1 suf-red from lnfla'amantlon of the bled-'r, ia.d whenever I stopped doctoringgrew worse. 1 trIed F~oiey K(Idney'lie, and after taking them ayhiley bladder action became reguiar and.o stinging se.nsation disappeared. In now stronger In my back than I'ven-for sove*ral yearsansnc.gtog well, I'v stayed wend since etad-return or t.he trouble"start In me-w to use lboley IEldneylie. You will feel an inmprovemeritom the very first doses, showing-,w Quickly they act on ki'dneys andadder. They stop Irregular urinarya'tIr,n, ease rain In back and sIdes,mber up stirIfjoints and schlag mug-les, .They put the kidneys andl blad.-.e in .sound, -healthy ctwdltlon. '@rtainir an e/ nv

Chdren C y for Fleter's

WAU

The lend You Have Always Boltght, and thlc'i hi beenin use for over 30 years, has borne tio signautre et.nd has been uado un.r h i per-sonal supervision since its iifancy.Allow no o:i to deceivo you i' t .All Counterfeits, Imitations anl "<hust-as-fgood" 'ro butExperinents that trifle with and emlan;cr tl:o lialth ofInfants and Children-Experi. nce against xper .ment.

What is CASTORIA
Castogia Is a harmless snbstituto for Castor Oil, Pare.gorie, )roPs and Soothiw" ;rutps. I is leasant. Itpont-ins neither Opium, $Iorphino nor other NarcoticAubstane. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of (Constipttion,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhna. It regulates' the Stomach and Bowel:,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and na tural sleep. IThe Childrea's Panacea-".;he Mother's riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Yeirs
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY,

General Manager Ligon has looked Do You Have Sour Stomache?after every detail for making the
men comfortable and that all of the If you are troubled with sour stoma'hmen are appreciative of what he has you should eat slowly and mstie~aedone for them. your food thorouihly, then take oneA decided increase in the numberof operatives at work at both mills is
expected tomorrow morning. Many after suppar. Obtainabls everywhere.rules to show cause why residents of
the two villages should not be ejectedwill be returnable before Magistrates AYUIII NEWS 1TFMSCox and Geiger tomorrow.

Washington Mucl Disturbed Over Rev. White, from near Marion, fill-
Torpedo of Arabic. ed the pulpit of the Baptist church

last Sunday morning. On last Wed-Washington, Nov. 20.-Announce- nesday evening Rev. T. D. Row-n ofment by the semi-official pverseas Lynchburg preached. The church hasNews Agency that a Germah subma- not yet extended a call to ni therine sank - the British liner Arabia vacancy of Rev. M. J. Kyzer.made a deep impression in official Rev. Bailey preached his last qer-quarters here today, and apparently mon here on Sunday morning beforeremoved all possibility that this case going to the annual conference. riftmight take. its place with that of the claims of the church have been met,Persia, sunk in the Mediterranean and the reports all show increasedtong ago and never cleared up. The interest.
British admiralty said the Persia was Miss Mary Lee Cutter is still verytorpedoed without warning,, but none sick with a spell of fever.of the Central Powers would admit Mrs. Madge Curtis came Wednes-responsibility for it.

Officials were loath to discuss the (a tisimatter in the absence of official in-
formation, which it is understood is The School Improvement Associa-being sosught from all sources. Some tion will meet next Friday afternoonAf them expressed s'irprise, however, at the school building. The teachers.that the attack upon the Arabia hadarseinanrgtreuttolseen semi-officially admitted. It was parents to attend this reeting. Thsuggested that the Overseas News teachers and pupils are tlelightetAgency dispatch might mean that Aver receiving the second prize at th
aermany was preparing to make a County Fair, on their float.
test of the "armed ship" controversy Dr. Thos. rV.Guter went onwith the United States, or that in bsns rpt oubals eksome way a minor official, hostile to ~isJsi utslf audShancellor Von Bethmann-Hillwveg'sfoashtvitatBhre ansubmarine policy, might have allowedCa enthe dispatch to get out, seeing in it Mr. aio CxfFlenhsin opportunity to force the issue. It be ut ikbti ~ a~dias been known here for some timecovlsi.that Germany wvould make a bitter Ms oaKeshsrtre
ight against the dlefensive arming hrhm nCalso.Se hof merchant ships. be eesne.uy nrig hThe contention that the Arabia wvasfahran armedi transport because she car- Mis ul Crttsbak tth:led a fifteen-centimeter gun and hadl)tffcaCeraonsplofev.workmen and ammunition aboard, is Th Woa' CritnTeprnot regardedl here as being justified ne ninheorrdsnctm-in the slightest degree. The ship wvas prnebotr ob rsnelt
. Peninsular and Orient passenger teppl ft~gae colimer, with many passengers aboard. -.----.

(*-* .T'here was one American on his wayfrom India. lie has made an aflda- AMreEfatvLxfl&LvrToivit which has been forwarded to the DosNtGlenrDtubheSma.State Department. I diint te rpris a-oSo far as can be learnedl the deC- cnan acr nacpal om
partment has heard nothing in re-stulinLaavedoicLa-oply to its request for Germany's ver-atseetvlyndosntgrpnrsion of the sinking of the BritishditbeoahAttsaetiitissteamer Marina, on wvhich six Amer- igetoaos-telvradsceincans lost their lives, received no war- adrsoe h elh ucirant action in any of the other pend-___ing cases.

TrO TR'Y FiAIRFIELD) CA$ES (y wllndD.Kg'No 12f
Isenhower, Rawis and Morrison Inre'ii njnrisfrn'h syuuiYork Court.Aeamisl sO 'lfnth bi(,
York, Nov. 20.JThe court of gen- "il''na'ui'i'rsrgereseral sessions for the fall term con- Ads fD.Kn' i ieri

vened here today with Judge T. J.'onti wlsaoe ouafculMaulding, of Pickens, presiding. An-bwlmo 'nine onn.ALnouncement was made that the orl'igis.2.eases of, the State vs. Ernest Isen- -___
__________hower, Jhim Rawls, andI Jesse Morri- 7
________son, charged with conspiracy to mur-decr Sheriff' Adam D. Hood and his f

negro prisosner, Jules Smith, on theUB O T P Isteps of the court house at Winsboro wt odollnmn.Ta'in June, 1015, will be called Monday. teLocal attorneys estimate the, trial ofiethe cases will require three days time. le rbnalimnts
Ernest Isenhower, It will bere-membered, was tried here last No- ~ 3 l ~ L

Shei-iff Raleigh Boulware and was ac -*f I i
quitted. The trial of these noted'
cases is expectedi to attract a large* a.mmacrowd here next week. L N MT
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